
NEWBERRtY MARKET.
Corrected every Tuesday and Friday

by Summer Bros.
Meat..................... 60.
Shoulders ..................

6 Co.am .................................. 12 12c.
Best Lard ......................... .N80.Best Molasses...................... 4OW.

so Good Molasses..................... 25 35.
Cor ........ ........... 55.Meal................

y-... ...... ................... $1.00.Wheat Bran. ....0.Is tPateIt Plo "85.76.2nd est lout.................... $5.00.St et Fr .:lour................ .$ .75.God Ordinary Flour. $3SiSuall......... .. .. 504W.0RIice............ 4*yCoffee.............. .....1Cotton seeAaea, per sack... 1.10per cwt..........-........ 300.
Country Produce.

Utter, per lb .'''-'''..........1 20c.E , per dozen ......-...... 100.e ene, each-.-.. ........... 121 20c.Peas, per bushel.... ..... 0 700.Corn, per bushel.............. 00.Oats, per bushel............Sweet potatoes ...................Turkeys, p r tb --.-.......... . 8c
Fodder, per cwt ------............7 85c

pleule at Pine Hole.
There will be a picnic at the Pine

Hole on Mrs. J. W. Long's place in
No. 8 on Saturday, August 21st. The
public is invited to conc and bring well
filled baskets.

Carload Wagons just received atM. L. Spearman & Co. f&t4t
The Conservative Democratic Club

Will meet at Jalapa, S. C., August
21, 1897, at 5 o'clock p. m.

W. ERNEST MERCHANT,
t2t Secretary,

A Luther League PAMi
Will be held I'L ke's church on

-.mI inst., by St. Luke's
League, to which Zion Epworth League
and Grace Luther League are invited.
Revs. J. B. Fox, Ph. D., and S. T. Hall-
man, D. D., and Geo. B. Cromer, Esq.,
will deliver speeches.

U. S. Jurors.
The following persons have been

drawn to serve as jurymen at the Feb-
ruary term of the U. S. Court in Green-
ville: Grand Jurore-C. J Purcall, C.
E. Summer and J. S. Russell. Petit
Juror-B. B. Hair, Prosperity.

'Deafness Cannot be Cured
by 1otal applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There Is only
one way to cure Deafness, and that is by con.
stitutIonal remedies. Dcafness I. caused by
an inflamed condition of the niucous lining
of the Eustachian 'a ube. When this tube
gets Inftimed you have a rumbling sound of
Imperfect hearing, and when t is entaraly
closed Deafness Is the result. and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and this tube
restored to itR normal condition, hearing,
will be desi royed forever; nine caes out ot
ten are caused by catar-h, which is nothingbut an inflamed condition of the mucous sui-
faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that. can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars fre.

F. J1. ('Na Y & Co.,Toledo,O.0".old by Druggists, 75o.

M. L. Spearman & Co. are offering a
Wagm the capacity of which is one-
eight greater than any other make of
equal size, and for less money. f&t4t

Notice to Managers of Primary.
The managers of the primary will call

on or after Saturday, August 21st, for
boxes for holding the primary on 31st.
Call on me at my office. I will have
the boxes all ready by that time.

S. S. CUNNINGHAM,
f&t2t County Chairman.

M. L. Spearman & Co. will replace
every broken steel axle, no matter
what the load might weigh or what the
circumstances utnder which 11, broke,
free of charge. The Auburn Wagon
is the best. f&t4t

Teacher Wantedl.
he-JI trus)ees of Smyrna School will

receive llds for the position of teacher
for r"me until August 20. References
reqq'.t'ed. $25 per month. The patrons
are required to meet at the school
house at 4 o'clock Aug. 20. Address

R. K. REEDER, Clerk.
J. B. CLARY.

f&t 4t J.G0.8ENN.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

NOT LOOKING WELL!
NOT FELJRG ELL
THEN TRY

Robertson's Compound
Syrup Sarsaparilla.

Th' reparation is a combination
of, :ugs hiaving alterative, tonio
etiJ ant and laxative action.
SIt contains three drugs whioh the
medical profe8sion recommend for
ekin diseases, Sorofulous affections,
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Rthen-
imaltism, etc.

It is carefully prepared from the
purest drugs and is sold at 75 cents
a bottle at

Robes/son & Gilder's
Druff8/Ore.

DR. B. A. DANIELS.
Diseases nf the Eye, Ear, Throat and

Nose.
NEWBERRY, 8. 0.

Office at residence, next door to Crot-
well Hotel. tf

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Deputy Sheriff Jackson Abrams has

resigned.
M . Geo. W. Summer is at Render-sonvIlle, N. C.
We have had good raine during the

past few days.
Mrs. A. T. Brown left on Saturday

for Saluda, N. C.
Dr. James McIntosh has returned

from liorth Carolina.
Mrs..- Holbrook is visiting rela-

tives and friends North.
Misses I r..A'airie Jones returned

yeste rom Greenville.
'of. and Mrs. W. K. Sligh are visit-
at his fnther's at Slighs.

Summer Bros. have a large lot cot-
ton picking baskets for sale.
The ten days' test of the electric

lights closed with Saturday night.
Mrs. J. J. Brown of Atlanta is on a

visit to her parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mittle.
Mrs. H. E. TodI and children, Fant

and Sheldon, are visiting relatives in
Ocouce County.
Mrs. A. C. Jones and children and

Mr. C. C. Davis leave today for Hen-
dersonville, N. C.

Mr. Y. V. A. Riser, of the Seminary
at Newberry, is now serving the church
at Sumter, S. C.

Mrs. Eduard Scholtz and daughters
have gone on a visit~to her relatives in
Flushindk, N. Y.

IF . and Mrs. F. M. Sheridan, of
G nwood, spent several days in New-

y the past week.
r. and Mrs. J. C. Myers and chil-

ren left yesterday for a visit to his
relatives in Kentucky.
Rev. S. T. Hallman, D. D., Editor of

the Lutheran Visitor was In the city
yesterday and last night.
Mr. J. J. Lane is spending a couple

weeks in Philadelphia, Pa., on a visit
to friends in the Quaker city.
Miss Emily Scott has been elected

and has accepted the position as teach-
er of the Burton School in No. 0.
Miss Lilla Johnstone was the only

applicant before the board last Friday
for the scholarship at Winthrop Nor-
mal College.

Dr. J. H. McIntosh has been ap-
pointed surgeon-general on the staff of
Gen. Bonham of the Sons of Veterans,
with the rank of colonel.
Mr. J. E. Norwood, the polite and

efficient cashier of the Savings Bank,
is off on a brief vacation of rest and
pleasure at Wilmington, N. C.
The trimming of the trees that has

recently been done by Council has been
well done and adds very much to the
appearance of the streets and the ef-
ficiency of the lights.
Mr. J. D. Davenport, of Davenport

and Renwick, and the Newberry Cloth-
ing Co., left last week for the northern
markets to buy the fall and winter
stocks for their stores.
Miss Delle Land will resume her

music class Monday, September 20th,
&nd requests her pupils and any desi-
ing to take lessons, to meet her at Mr.
J. M. Kinard's at 11 o'clock.

Sheriff B3uford received a prisoner
last week from the Mollohon jeetion,
charged with assault and battery with
intent to kill. His name is Ezell Trip-
let and he is charged with assaulting
Jackson Davis.
Rev. W. W. McMorries has sent in

his resignation at Cannon's Creek
church, and the congregation is asked
to meet next Sunday to consider his
resignation. He has served this con-
gregation for thirteen years, and is
strong with the people.
Health Officer Hunter requests The

Hlerald and News to say that citizens
must not put trash and debris on the
streets to be moved by the cart except
on Wednesdays and Saturdays, and not
later than 10 a. mn. on these days, as it
is impossible to have it promptly moved
on other days.
A negro man working for Mr. David

Pitts in No. 6 was pretty'severely hurt
on Saturday. He was attempting to
turn a four-mule team and the wagon
tongue struck him on the breast and
mashed him against a tree in rear of
Evans & Wilson's store. Dr's. Kibler
and Gilder attended him and he was
sent on home. If the blow had been on
the left side it would probably have
killed him.

Teacher Wanted.
The undersigned trustees will, re-

ceive app)licationls for a first-grade
teacher for Union Academy until Au-
gust 27th next, at 3 o'clock p. in., at
which time the p)atrons of the school
will meet at the schoolhouse for the
purpose of considering applications
and electing a teacher. The school
pays $25 per month. All applications
must be sent to either of the trustees
by the time dated above.

WM. M. BonB, Chairman,
Prosperity, S. C.

M. C. MoORE, Clerk,
Nowberry, S. C.

Two Lives Baved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

(City, Il.y was told by her doctors she
had Consuminption and that there was
no hope for her, but two bottles Dr.
KInag's N.ew Discovery completely enured
her she says it savedi her life. Mr. Thos
E~gers, 139 Florida St. San Francisco,
suffered from a dreadful cold, ap-i
proachin'g Consumption, tried withoutI
result everything else then bought one
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery and
in two weeks was cured. He is nat-i
urally thankful. It is such results, ofwhich these are samples, that prove the
wonderful effoacy of this medicine in~
Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottle. at;Rtobertson & Gilder's Drug Store. Rleg-.
nlar a~r0p and $1.00

THE PRIMARY.
t

I-H,wse of the Constituton and Iules Govern.
lag the Primary.

It is only two weeks from today to
the primary election for United States
Senator. For the information of the
voter and the managers we publish the
following extract from the consttution
and the rule governing the election:

QUALiFICATIONS OF VOTER1S.
The constitution says;
Article VI. For the purpose of nomi-

nating candidates for governor, lieu-
tenant governor and all other State of-
fleors, including solicitors in the respee-
tive circuits, and congressmen in their
respective districts and United States
senators and all county officers, except
magistrates and masters and supervi-
sors of registration, a direct primary
election shall be held on the last Tues-
day In August of each election year,
and a second and third primary each
two weeks successively thereafter if
necessary. At this election only Dom-
ocratic wh'e0 voters who have been res-idents of the State 12 months and the
county 60 days preceding the next gen-
oral election, and such negroes -3 vot-
Bd the Democratic ticket in 1870, and
as have voted the Democratic ticket
continuously since, to be shown by the
certificate of 10 white Democratic vot-
ers, who will pledge themselves to sup-
port the nominees of such elections,
may vote, provided that no person shall
be allowed to vote except his name be
enrolled on the particular club list at
which he offers to vote at least five
Jays before the day of the first election.
Each club shal! have a separate polling
place for primary elections.
The club rolhs of the party shall con-stitute the registry list and shall be

3pen to inspection by any member of
the party, and the election under this
-latise shall be held and regulated un-
ler the act of the general assembly ofthis State, approved Dec. 22, 1888, and
Yny subsequent acts of the legislature
:f this State. The State executive
committee shall meet on the Friday
ifter each primary, or such other time
is may be designated by the chairman,
to canvass the vote and declare the re-
iult as to all State officers, congressmen
ind United States senators. All con-tests for all nominations at primaryelections shall be heard first by thecounty executive committee of the
county in which such irregularities
may have occurred, and may be review-ed by the State execitive committee,
whose action shall be final; provided,
that no vote shall be counted for anycandidate who does not file with the
chairman of the State executive com-
mittee, or with the respective chair-
man of the county executive commit-
tees, a pledge in writing that he will
abide the result of, such primary and
support the nominees thereof, and that
he is not, nor will become the endidateof any faction, either privately or pub-licly suggested, other than the regular
Democratic nomination; provided fur-
ther that no candidate shall be declar-
ed nominated unless he receives a ma-
jority of the votes cast for the office for
which he is a candidate; Provided that
the pledge of such candidate shall be
fied on or before the day of the first
campaign of the county or State re-
spectively.
The rules say:
Rule I. The qualification for mem-

bership in any subordinate club of the
Democratic party in this State, or for
voting at a Democratic primary shall
be as follows, viz.: The applicant for
membership, or voter, shall be 21 years
of age, or shall become so before the
succeeding general election, and be a
white Democrat, or a negro who voted
for Genera~l Hampton in 18i6 and who
has voted the Democratic ticket contin-
uously since. Provided, that no white
man dhall be excluded from participa-
tion in the D)emocratic primary who
shall take the pledge required by the
rules of the Democratic party.
The managers at each box at the pri-

mary election shall require every voter
in a Democratic primary election to
pledge himself to abide the result of
the primary, and to support the nomi-
nes of the party, and to take the fol-
lowing oath and pledge, viz.: "I do
solenly swear that I am duly quali-
fied to vote at this election according
to the rules of the Demncratic party
and that I have not voted before at this
election, and pledge myself to support
the nominees of this primary."
Rule 2. Every negro applying for

membership in a Democratic club, or
offering to vote in a Democratic pri-
mary election must produce a written
statement of 10 reputable white men
who shall swear that they know of their
own knowledge that the applicant or
voter voted for General Hampton in
1876 and has voted the Democratic tick-
et continuously since. The said state-
ment shall be placed in the ballot box
by the managers and returned with the
poll lists to the county chairman. The
managers of election shall keep a sepa-
rate list of the names of all negro vet-
cers, and retur'n it with the poll list to
the county chairman.
No person shall be permitted to vote

unless he has been enrolled on a club
list at least five days before said pri-
mary election.
The club lists shall be inspected by

and certilied to by the p)resident and
secretary and turned over to the man-
agers to be used as the registry lists.

Bucokion's Arnlca Sal.
The best Salve in the world for (lots,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum'Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped 1-ards,Chilblains, C.rns, and all Skin Erup'lions, and positively cemes Piles, or nopay required. It is guaranteed to giveperfectisatisfaction or money refunded.

Prc5cents per box. For sale byRobertson & Glder.

POWDER
Abeolutely. Pure. t

Celebrated for Its great leaveningitrength and healthfulness. Assures 9the food against alum and all forms of b4dulteration common to the cheapbrands.
ROYAL BAKING POWDEROO.,NEW YORK d

TO HANG FRIDAY. v
11

rourny Lyles Maya He is Prepared to Go.
He If** Made Peace With God.

The editor of The Herald and News a

was taken to the jail yesterday bySheriff Buford and given an opportu- 0

rity to have a talk with Tourney Lyles, t4
who is under sentence of death. He 9
was convicted at the last term of court Y
)n the charge of rape and sentenced v

k be hanged on Friday, 20th of Au- l'
gust. The facts are familiar to the h
eaders of The Herald and News and
need not be recounted. The crime was
,ommitted at Whitmire in the spring, d
md he was arrested and brought to i

jail and given a fair trial at the July fi
:erm. A fair and impartial jury said
le was guilty and he was sentenced to
lie.
The case is remarkable in this, that

;o far as we recall it is the first one in
his State where a negro who had con- a
nitted an outrage on a white woman
was given the opportunity of a legal
ianging. It should convince advocates
)f lynch law that the courts do some- e
imes give speedy trial and conviction w
o the guilty. ll
Tourney is not a bad looking negro.

Fle has a rather good face and not the
ppearance of a bad or dangerous man. a
lie said he had been ministered unto
apiritually by Rovs. F. R. Wallace and W
McNeill. That he had made peace awith God and was ready to go, and he F
lid not seem to have any fears or ap- "
prehensions about the future. We sus- apect that he scarcely realizes the dooin C
which awaits him Friday.
He substantially admitted his guilt,

though he put some qualification to it.
We understand lie has told several dif-
ferent tales about the affair, in one of t
which lie implicated another negro. i
He says now that there was no truth F
in that story. He said emphatically r
that it was not true that anyone else
was with him, and that lie and the wo-
man were alone. t
He now spidnds his time in singing Vand praying, and is apparently happy

and contented.
Sheriff Bluford will use the same trap

t,hat was used by Shecriff Rliser, and he
has everything ready for the execu-
tion, including the hangman's kniot on
the rop)e.
He has issued a few tickets. The

law, we believe, allows only a dozen or
possibly t,wo dozen to witness the exe-

oution, apart from those who assist, in

HIARR/S LITIA WATE/H/
Carbonated Lithia Water,
Soda Water,
Ginger Ale

Sold to the Wholesale and
Retail, trade at lowest Prices by

S. B. Jones,
Agent for Newberry.

Albert .1. GIbson, ,Jr.
This bright and promising boy, thetonly son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert, J. Gib-

son, aged about ten years, was sum-
moned to the God who gave him on
Sunday night, after a brief illness.
His death was caused from congestion.
The golden bowl is broken and the sil-
ver chord is loosened and the young
and promising life has gone on the
wings of the morning to the haven of
eternal rest.
Only those who have been thus

stricken can know how to sympathize
with the heart broken p)arente.
We beg to extend our tenderest sym-

thy and to point thorm to Him who said
"ouffer~the little children to come unto
meo," for from Him alone can they got
true comfort and consolation.

01(1 Old People.
Odpeople who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys willI
find tihe true remedy in Electric Bit-
ter,.. Tis me'dicine doesnot stimulate
and contains no whiskey nor other in-
toxicant, but acts as a tonic and alter.
tive. It acts mIldly on the stomach 1
anrd bowels, adlding strength and lIvng
te to the organs, thereby aidig Na-
ture in thme performance of the inc-
tions. El~ectric Bitters is an excellent
ag.;petize-r and( aids dligeation. Old Pee-
pletmnd itjnmst exnetiy whmat they need.
Price fifty cents aind 81.00 per bottle at

Rtobersonm & Glider's D)rug Store.

WHAT IS NICER
Than a dish of goodI sweet

turnips fur dlinnler? Nothing.
And it is very easy to get if
you plant

GOOD SEED
Which you

can buy cheaper than over at
Robertson & Gilder's

Drug Stoe.

k Oood Story ons Out 'Vater and i(l
Analysis.

We have received the following or
ir water, and we give it to our read.
irs:

1.H. Aull, 1sq., Newberry, E. U.:
Dear Sir: The following is too good

o keep, so will lot you have it:
A town darkey, with cup in hand,

vas standing at our artesian well it
hort timo since, when a country dar.
:oy jumped off his wagon and asked
ilm to allow him the use of his cup to
eot a drink of water. When the coun.
ry darkey had swallowed the water he
macked his lips and said: "Golly,
hat water's good, show's you bo'n."
Mr. Town Darkoy, with an air of
reat importance, replied: "In course
it's good; hit's boun' tor be good, fur
it como 4,000 feet from der intrils of
or yoarth, and hit's been scandalized
y der bes' gumnas from der State Uni-
ersary, and what yer think tie say
it', got in lilt?"
"I dunno," replied the country da,.--
ey, smacking,iis lips after swallowing
notier pint or so of the water.
"Well, lie say d0e is tenl grains of
x-hide gas, ten grains cowebonic gas,m grains fox-fou'rus acid, and seventy
rains hydrophobia in dat air water
ou know hit boun' ter be good; dat's a
ell. you bet;" and he walked away
iaving the country darkey shaking his
ead and meditating.
Finally the latter remarked: "Hit do
ts'e powerfull of der rawhide, but I
on't tas'e der 'phobia, nor der rou'rus
old, 1ec' dat fool nigger mean ass'-
Llty arter all."

Yours truly,
PURR, WATEM.

The Correspondento P11cule.
It was a most delightful and pleasant
Tair. It was held as per announco-
ent at the Fair Grounds on last Sat-
rday. The programme as to speaking
as not carried out because the speak-
's were absent but the picnic dinner
as there in abundance and several
ours were very pleasantly spent.
The Herald and News practically
iut up shot) and editor and printers
Li went out in full force.
Among the correspondents there
ore quite a number absent, but Chips
nd Josh Trunit and Clodhopper and
airy Bell and H were there and their
'Ives and daughters and sweet hearts
ud they made a pleasant and a happy
imipany.
The editor desires to say here and
ow that lie most sincerely apIpreciates
10 compliment thus paid him and The
ferald and News by those who help us
D make the paper from week to week
,iteresting and desirable to its sub-
aribers. Some of them drove many
illes to come. It was an act of loyalty
,nd kindness which we will not soon

Drget. We cannot undertake to men.
.on by name all of those who were
resent for we might overlook sonic of
hem. Kay was absent because as he
rrote us he was not well but we fear
e was frightened away at the prospect
f making a speech. Rev. J. A. Slighrho was on the program wrote us thiat
0, too, was sick and regretted his iina-
ility to attend.
The morning houir was spent in social

ntercour'se and at one o'clock the pic
Ic dinner was spread and1( cakes anm
mies and p)ickles and fried chicken an(
maked chicken and ice lemonade waim
here in abunmdanmce. Mayor' Fyans say:
e ate four' chickens and our boy .Jamecm
ho has never before been known t<
ave enough chicken had to admit af001
innemr that for once he had p)lenty3 c
hicken. And it was most delicioi
hicken and so nicely prmep)ared.
After dinner nothing would (do bum

here must be some talking. Trhi
ountry has had so much speaking late
y that it seenms impossible to have
~athering without calling on some oe
o make a sp)eechi.
The editor' explained the absenice o
he speakers on the program andi cx
>rossed thanks to the corresponden ti
mmd his apireciation of their interes
n the success of The Hecrald and1 Nowi
,nd then Rev. E. P. McClintock, SenaL
or GIeo. B. Mower, Mayor II. H. Ny~ai,nd JTosh Trump made short andl appr)o
rinate talks. The speakers alt wer<
ecartily reeived and gi ven p)rolongec
*pplause at the conclusion of their re
narks.
Josh suggested1 that possibly seome o

hose who had been invited to spcal
nd were absent would in the cour'sc o:
umman events appear' before the publi
,nd would be glad of a little boomilng
rem the correspondents and lie advis
d his fellow craftsmen to remembm
hem when they appeared before th<
mublic. If these gentlemen (1id not fee
nou gh interest in the correspond entU
o attendi this p)icnic and p)erfOrni
heir par'ts on the p)rogramm<
be correspondents wvould not have
noughi interest in them to do muel
>ooming for them.
Altogether it was a most delightfu

>cn ic and we hope that we may keel

hese -annual gatherings up andi thia
ext time we may have all of the cor'
eApondents present. It was somnething
mnuBual in this country biut now tha

ye know how pleasant it is the aitten
lance next, time will 1)0 lairger'. Agahm

ye express oui' appreciation of ouri (cr

'espondents and thank themn for thel

n terest.

MA flR!IED.
August 12, 1807, at GJaffney, S. C.

Mbr. W. If. Speairman, of l'norco, an<

M1iss Iota L4ipscomb). Mr. Spearman i

the son of Mr. Frank 0. Speaman, c

lnor'eo, but formerly of Newberry
l'he Herald and News extends cos

gratulations.

V-

We Want to selI You a

YORWAGON,YOUR GROCERIES, HARDWAQE, &C.,And will do so and save you money.We buy Wagons in car lots and can sell themfor less money than others who buy in smallerquantities, and will give you the benefit.The capacity of the "Auburn Wagon" is one-eighth greater than any other make of equalsize.
We will replace every broken steel axle, nomatter what the load mi ht wei h, or what thecircumstances under which it roke, free ofcharge. Call on

M. L. Spearnian & Co.
f&t. 4t

JAMIESONS Summer
CLEARANCE SALEI

Our rulo is nover to carry goods over if pricos will soll them,
and in order to make room for our fall stock wo will for the

NEXT 0 DATS
sell all Spring Goods out regardless of cost.

A big lot of men's suits $3.38, former price
$5 to $6.50. Our sale on $5 suits still continues;
these suits are cheap at $7.50. A job'lot of
pants 98c, regular price $1.25 to $1.50. A big
lot of Jeans and Cottonade Pants 50c.

All low cut shoes, ladies and gentlemen, to be closed out at cost.
The balance of STRAW HATS to )e closed regardless of cost.
30 yards good Prints for $I; best Prints 4c; a brown Home 3Ac.

extra heavy Cottonade, 11e; Checked Homespun, 28 yards for $1.00.
This is your chance to make one dollar buy almost $2 worth of goods.
COME TO SEE US.

Respectfully,

The Leader of Low Prics.

THE OAKS HOTEL, AshevIlle, N. C. d ir:t

WaILt Iii I tR i lrld p iIOl ry(10 1 ct,Il( il 1i nt NR)RO iI vli va froni bit'i it a1iiRl

n er.
RIATEs'-$5 toi $15 por Weeok. TrIanAlent S2 pior )ay.

coi1111 I'OlIllHO every oft~ R)0pxx R(! oryornt oimlrt it i i lRma~ Wr L or wre

~JV91 ~ SPECTACLES.
e/\Jre late f6r> The lon sos of all ch10eap spectacles

dir..e.r beca\j5e yo\Jr~ are stamiped out of dingy glass by ai(4~ ~ ~telVda5 WJr~or die that. is samRO sIhaipe or the lonis as
~- 1'~zIi I)o.~frya AtCl\a shoot. of molton glass is passed

ea\fe~rolteweed f I

cI\ undr it by muachinery; tis loavesWatee.\e wcareeVry bt'~at~a ,, the surfaces of these lenses irregular,
5t'ockof'feel , i/erWare,(locky eie. rough and unpoiwhod, and the re-

gooti lass,fraction is not near as perfect as
godclear glss round( smnooth and evenI anRd polished, and the eye thait

uses the cheap lenses is necessitat,ed t.o supply t,be refriact,ion whiclh strains
it, or use a stronger lens which harmis tihe retina andi haistonis thet decay of
the eye. Good Spectacles imlproperly fitted are us bta as cheaip onos.
After 30 years in the business I find Johnson's 11uako( is t.he best., and we
have an instrumont for testing Inporfect visionl atPANIELS &e CO.

ThE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES.
.-A:mtraxL3a 1, 1807.

Assets . .* . . $216,773,947
Reserve Fund1(4 por cent.. Standanrd) I

and all other... 17,9 78
Liabilities .. . . 739,6

Surplus, 4 por cent, . . . . $43,277,179
Outstanding Assurance . . $915,102,070

'Then Society huas paid $253,956t,35 I to its policy. holders, 11(an m addlit ion
-now holds1 $216,773,947 of Assots (of wihici $13.277,179 is Surplutg,.making a total of $470,730,298. 'This record covering a p)oriodl of loss
than 88 years from its organization, is over $21 2,798,000 more than any
other company has paid and accumiulaited within then correspondinlg perio.l
of its history. Tlhe Equitable wvrites any form of policy the assured mnvty
wante--Tontine, Annual Distribution, EndowmRent, GuallranRteed Clash Value,
Term, any other forms of polics.

Call and Roe me before assuring your lives elsowbere.
The Equitable is absolutely safe, and persons wiRhing insurance would

find it to their interesit to) examine its lans before taking out a policyelsewhere.
IThe Equitable isation policies on both male and female lives.If&~Om.ARTHUR KIBLER, Agent.


